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Thank you very much for purchasing the HITACHI product. Before using the refrigerator, please read the 

instruction manual carefully for the correct usage.

Большое спасибо за покупку продукции HITACHI. До использования холодильника, пожалуйста, 
внимательно прочитайте руководство по эксплуатации для правильного использования устройства. 

 

Instruction manual
Руководство по эксплуатации

HITACHI Refrigerator

Холодильник HITACHI

Maintenance work must only be carried out at workshop by well-trained maintenance worker.

For household use only
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SAFETY SUGGESTION

PARTS IDENTIFICATION

INSTALLATION

Suggestions below are very important for using the refrigerator safely, please be sure to keep the following items.

Freezer Shelf (Adjustable)

Twisted ice maker

Ice cube box

Convertible compartment

Refrigerator temperature control dial

Freezer temperature control dial

Freezer compartment
(For storing ice creams, frozen food and for ice making.)
( -20°C ~ -18°C)

Freezer door pocket ( -18°C ~ -16°C)
(For storage of small packages of frozen food.)

Refrigerator compartment
(For storage of fresh food.) ( 2°C ~ 5°C)

Refrigerator door pocket ( 4°C ~ 8°C)
(For storage of bottles, canned food, etc.)

Vegetable case ( 4°C ~ 7°C)
(For storage of fresh vegetables and fruits.)

Refrigerator Shelf(Adjustable)
(Tempered glass)

Drain Pan(Rear side)

Adjustor

Shutter
(Humidity controllable)

Installation
1. Install on a rigid and level floor.
2. Please use this refrigerator between the room temperature of 10° C to 43°C. 
    Sufficient performance may not be obtained, if the room temperature is too low or too high. 
3. Do not install the refrigerator where there is a direct sunlight or are other heat sources.
4. Install in an atmosphere which is dry or has air ventilation.
5. The refrigerator requires enough air ventilation space around the cabinet to have efficient cooling 
    performance. Keep the space of at least  30 cm over the top and 10 cm at rear and 5 cm at both sides for proper air circulation.
6. Make the refrigerator stand horizontally by adjusting the leveling legs (adjustor) . 

As a First Step to Use
1. Cleaning inside the refrigerator. Wipe the surface gently with wet, soft cloth.
2. Connect the refrigerator to an exclusive wall power outlet. Surely use with the rated voltage.
3. Allow enough duration for sufficient cooling. It must take about 4 hours to cool down and 
    could even take about 24 hours when the ambient temperature is high.

Food storage
1. Keep enough space between one food and the other. A lot of food placed too close together may obstruct the flow of cold air. 
2. Store food being cooled down. Putting warm food in the refrigerator may raise the inside temperature and result in damage 
    of food and waste of electricity.
3. Do not block the cold air vent. This will adversely affect the cold air flow and may not keep the temperature inside even.
4. Using food wrap or sealed containers prevents the food from drying or transition of smells.

Lamp Cover(Lamp)

● Above temperatures are the approximate values in a condition of outside temperatures 32°C, door being closed and without food storage.NOTICE

Do not place any 
heavy object on 
the power cord.

Rated 
Voltage

close

 1.   Do not store glass bottles in the freezer compartment. Bottles may be frozen and broken by the contents and cause injury.
 2.   When storing food, do not make them protrude over the front edge of each shelf. Doors may not be closed properly or the door pockets may 
       drop down. Injury may be caused from items like bottles falling and knocking over your feet.
 3.   Do not put bottles, etc. forcibly in the door pockets. This may cause bottles dropping down or door pockets coming off. 
 4.   Do not store food which smells or food whose color is changed abnormal. Such an action may cause diseases.
 5.   Do not touch the compressor or the electric parts at the lower backside of  the refrigerator. It might cause an injury or burn.
 6.   When carrying the refrigerator, please hold and carry the upper back side and a lower adjustor.
 7.   When disposing of the refrigerator, strictly follow the related law of your country.

CAUTION

WARNING

When installing, 
do not press the 
power plug with the 
refrigerator back.
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  1. Do not connect the wall outlet whose power capacity is less than the refrigerator's.
      Also, do not use power  sources that are not a rated voltage.
      If a power source is shared with other appliances using double or multipoint adapters,
      the adapter may heat up beyond the normal level and cause fire.
  2. Do not use the damaged or loose power plug or power outlet. If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced 
      by the manufacturer, its service agent or similarly qualified persons in order to avoid a hazard.
  3. Do not use the refrigerator in the atmosphere of flammable gas, Sparks from points of electrical contacts such as door switches may ignite a fire.
  4. Ether, liquid propane gas, solvent,etc. which volatile cannot be stored in this refrigerator.Do not store explosive substances such as 
      aerosol cans with a flammable propellant in this appliance.
  5. Do not splash water on or inside the refrigerator.This may impair electricity insulation causing electric shock or fire.
      This may also cause the gas leakage because of pipe rust.
  6. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.Children getting inside may not be able to get out.
  7. When discarding the refrigerator,remove the door gaskets.To avoid a risk of an infant or child to be entrapped inside.
  8. Do not disassemble, repair, or modify your refrigerator by yourselves.Please consult with a retailer if any repair is required.
  9. Ground this refrigerator to prevent electric shock and noise interference. Always ground this refrigerator when using it in places with high humidity or moisture.
10. Do not put water containers or foreign articles on the top of the refrigerator. Opening and closing doors etc. 
      may cause the articles on the top of the refrigerator may fall down, resulting in injury.
11. Do not damage the refrigerant circuit.
12. Keep ventilation openings, in the appliance enclosure or in the built-in structure, clear of obstruction.
13. Do not use electrical appliances inside the food storage compartments of the appliance,unless they are of the type recommended by the manufacturer.
14. Do not use mechanical devices or other means to accelerate the defrosting process, other than those recommended by the manufacturer.
15. This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, 
      unless they have been given supervision or instruction  concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.   

Egg tray(14 eggs.) 
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ИНФОРМАЦИЯ  

О СЕРТИФИКАЦИИ ПРОДУКЦИИ 

ХОЛОДИЛЬНИК
МОДЕЛИ R-T312EU1, R-T352EU1, R-Z402EU9, R-Z402EU9X, 

R-Z442EU9, R-Z442EU9X, R-Z472EU9, R-Z472EU9X, R-Z572EU9, R-Z572EU9X, 

R-Z662EU9, R-Z662EU9X, R-W662EU9, R-W662FU9X, R-S702EU8, R-S702GU8, 

R-M702EU8, R-M702GU8;
сертифицированы органом по сертификации электрооборудования «ТЕСТБЭТ» 

  (Регистрационный номер в Госреестре – РОСС RU.0001.11ME10)

Сертификат соответствия №: POCC TH.ME10.B11928 

Сертификат соответствия выдан: 12-го августа 2011 года

Сертификат соответствия действителен до: 12-го августа 2014 года

Модели R-T312EU1, R-T352EU1, R-Z402EU9, 

R-Z402EU9X, R-Z442EU9, R-Z442EU9X,  

R-Z472EU9, R-Z472EU9X, R-Z572EU9,  

R-Z572EU9X,R-Z662EU9, R-Z662EU9X,  

R-W662EU9, R-W662FU9X, R-S702EU8,  

R-S702GU8, R-M702EU8, R-M702GU8; 
соответствует требованиям нормативных
документов:

ГОСТ Р 52161.2.24-2007,
ГОСТ Р 51318.14.1-2006 (Р. 4),
ГОСТ Р 51318.14.2-2006 (Р. 5, 7),
ГОСТ Р 51317.3.2-2006 (Р. 6, 7) ,
ГОСТ Р 51317.3.3-2008.

Cрок службы 7 (семь) лет

INFORMATION ON PRODUCT CERTIFICATION 

REFRIGERATOR

MODELS R-T312EU1, R-T352EU1, R-Z402EU9, R-Z402EU9X, 

R-Z442EU9, R-Z442EU9X, R-Z472EU9, R-Z472EU9X, R-Z572EU9, R-Z572EU9X, 

R-Z662EU9, R-Z662EU9X, R-W662EU9, R-W662FU9X, R-S702EU8, R-S702GU8, 

R-M702EU8, R-M702GU8;
 certified by certification body “TESTBET”

(Registration number in State Register – POCC  RU.0001.11ME10)

Certificate of conformity No.: POCC TH.ME10.B11928 

Certificate of conformity issued: The 12th of August 2011

Certificate of conformity valid till: The 12th of August 2014

Models R-T312EU1, R-T352EU1, R-Z402EU9,  

R-Z402EU9X, R-Z442EU9, R-Z442EU9X,  

R-Z472EU9, R-Z472EU9X, R-Z572EU9,  

R-Z572EU9X, R-Z662EU9, R-Z662EU9X,  

R-W662EU9, R-W662FU9X, R-S702EU8,  

R-S702GU8, R-M702EU8, R-M702GU8; 
complies with requirements of normative documents:

GOST R 52161.2.24-2007,
GOST R 51318.14.1-2006 (Р.4),
GOST R 51318.14.2-2006 (Р.5, 7),
GOST R 51317.3.2-2006 (Р. 6, 7),
GOST R 51317.3.3-2008.

Life cycle 7 (seven) years

ME10

Cyclopentane is used as in the insulation.
The gases in insulation material require a special disposal procedure.  
Please contact your local authorities in regard to the environmentally safe disposal of this product. 

Severe warning signs for Disposal


